
7 Leat Place, Blacktown, NSW 2148
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

7 Leat Place, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Hash  Soultani

0451627488
Mustafa Soultani

0421251431

https://realsearch.com.au/7-leat-place-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/hash-soultani-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-soultani-group-blacktown
https://realsearch.com.au/mustafa-soultani-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-soultani-group-blacktown


$1,291,000

Raine & Horne Blacktown are proud to present this charming brick veneer family residence, situated on premium

Blacktown real estate, offers size, space, designated zones for everyone and a highly sought-after location. Looking for a

fantastic family-oriented community, easy access to everything, a sophisticated family home with ample space, generous

living areas, and a seamless blend of indoor and outdoor living? This immaculate dwelling has it all! Positioned elegantly

on the high side of a sought-after street, this premium home is designed for aesthetic appeal, functionality for family and

friends, and offers comfort and convenience. Features Include: + 3 Spacious Bedrooms all with built ins + A beautifully

appointed kitchen with sleek cabinetry, a marble benchtop, wine storage and stainless-steel appliances+ An open-plan

living room with a toasty fireplace on a stonewall design, perfect for winter + The large, luxurious bathroom with a

relaxing corner spa and floor to ceiling tiles + Massive garage, perfect for parking multiple cars plus glass sliding door

leading to backyard  + An outdoor entertainment area with room for outdoor dining plus BBQ area and the shimmering

blue pool + Timber floorboards throughout kitchen, living area, dining room and bedrooms + External laundry with

additional toilet plus floor to ceiling tiles + 2 Zone ducted Air conditioning throughout Additional features: linen storage,

touch switches, garden shed, side access, outdoor shower for the pool, outdoor ceiling fan, downlights

throughoutDisclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information, however, Raine & Horne - Soultani Group

Blacktown gives no guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of

the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquires to determine

whether this information is in fact accurate


